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to
Bttamitbi Advance. Si “ay ?eTLUwJi?”r courftge and

-hS‘ toitt
-* sending me such a friend in the 

P» si КІПД hour of deep trouble.”
VftOmUfl. There was a gleam of moisture

і°Г*Г\*Г £r4 „ Іїет.“?Жк^Гі"Something like exultation swell- \^itU)d the jail. 
ed in my soul as I listened to his | • e e •
words of entreaty and suppUca- I shall run briefly over the 
tion, and even as he spoke there ûlTû . , , „
was forming in my mind a dreadful e™nte, ef. th® we«k. ^‘ow'ng.se süd E-ECirEi 4
SSL»1 ьГГ^-ь.Чь.Й ‘.«b 4'
escape those who threatened his Г“ЬйЬ® gave littie hope of being 
life to fall a prey to my vengeance. , 'J0? th® 8шкУ Р»Г*У. as
In a few hurried words I told him ^f.^/h^ afforded ample 
of a plan—he must fly from the І °РР^ишіУ for hlm to make bls 
United states to some secluded I uvf ,frjd^“-he°re iTai? thfwhofo

hf^S^y™^Ztion 5,at menev mattw MoK Dr- Zook- His
Lid affor^Twould aid him to stoJ^anthe^
escape. I charged him to keep the КЗКЛЇ?
matter a profound secret, and we • l., i.would leave that very night How «£ ^ ™
gratefully and with what entres- P
lions of gratitude he received my secret between ourselves and the 
words! It seen ed to me at that detective tilla thorough mvesti- 
moment as if fate had conspired to «ation could be made, and then we 
place him in my power. Now I ™uld decide upon some further 
could strike the blow—once I Lad H®?3 °* actl011, , 
him in a strange country where . On my return to Brookville a 
the crime would never be known few days later I was greeted with 
to my husband. Should I be »?m? moat surprising intelligence, 
caught and tried for the crime no During my absence the real raur- 
one would ever know me, and I derer of Anton Balacco had been 
would escape bringing disgrace discovered and had made a full 
upon that noble man who called confession of his gu.lt He was 
mV his wife. These were my discovered lying at the point of 
thoughts and plans. death m a lone cabin m the woods

“What followed seems like some ÏÎÎ1., ®f , en re\u.^e-
troubled dream. I think I While in the act of despatching

his victim he himself had received

stead of the statute he will find 
his wife in the living flesh waiting 
to welcome him. The sudden joy 
—the total relief of the mind— 
will bring such a reaction that a 
speedy relief from the strange hal
lucination may be the result Of 
course it is impossible to predict 
with absolute certainty just what 
the effect will be, yet I am positive 
in any case that it can only be for 
the better.”

I was much impressed with Dr. 
Zook’s plan and assured him of my 
belief in the probability of its 
success. I cannot describe my 
feelings of anxiety as we proceeded 
to carry it into effect. The first 
and most unpleasant step to be 
taken in the matter was to apprise 
Mrs. Buford of her husband’s 
strange mental condition, that we 
might have her full co-operation. 
This unpleasant task was assumed 
by Dr. Zook. The distress of the 
pjor woman at learning the dread- 
ml truth was pathetic to witness, 
but she bore up bravely, realizing 
as she did that much of the success 
of the plan for curing her husband 
of the strange malady depended 
upon her own exertions.

Having arranged all the necess
ary plans, Dr. Zook returned to 
Glen ville, and the next day came 
back accompanied by Martin 
Bufoid. A strict watch was kept 
upon the patient, and every pre
caution taken to prevent ms dis
covering the presence of his wifo 
till the proper time should arrive. 
Dr. Zook had led Martin Buford 
to believe that the statue (which 
was still locked in the room at the 
White Oak inn) had been convey
ed to his studio, where a.series of 
scientific experiments were being 
conducted.

It was three days after the 
arrival of Martin Buford before the 
doctor announced to him that his 
plan had proved successful. The 
poor man made no reply to the 
announcement, but caught the 
doctor’s hands in his own as a 
mute exnression of his gratitude. 
He was deadly pale as he was con
ducted to the door of the studio 
and ushered in. We waited just 
outside the threshold with painful 
anxiety for what might follow, 
neither of us daring to intrude 
upon that sacred and pathetic 
scene.

We heard a fervent "Oh, thank 
God !” come from the lips of Martin 
Buford, then the passionate cry of 
his wife as the two met. The next 
instant there came the sound of a 
body sinking to the floor, and 
hastily entering we saw Martin 
Buford lying in a senseless heap 
upon the floor, his wife by his side 
her arms about him, .sobbing 
hysterically. It was a scene to 
move the stoutest heart

It was many weeks before Martin 
Buford recovered from the attack 
of a malignant fever that followed, 
but when at last the delirium had 
left him the strange hallucination 
had disappeared, and he was again 
in possession of all his mental 
faculties. All memory of the dark 
days that had followed his wife’s 
disappearance had left him, and he 
was as one who had just awakened 
from a long, dreamless sleep. But 
upon his face as well a8 upon that 
of his devoted and repentant wife 
was a look of such speechless love 
and happiness as to 
fears of future sorrow 
united pair.

IMPROVED PREMISESJUST OPENING:
«•• OHATHiN. I. !.. • CURED BY TAKIN6lust strived and on Sale at

Roger Flanagan’s
Wall Papers, Window Shades, 
Dry Goods,
Ready Made, Clothing,
Gents’ Furnishings 
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes &c. 6tc.

MARBLE WORKS AYER’S sia
-HSB - BS’SSSS

«amended, but none gave me relief. 1 
me at lut advised to try АтеГІВепа- 
partus, end before I bad dnitbed toe 
fourth borne, my bands were as

Free from Eruptions

k W ч
JaST OPENING

Boot and shoes in great variety,

Scotch and Canadian tweeds,

Newest makes in orbs* goods,

Oilcloths, hearth rugs & doormats,

Wool, Brussels & tapestry carpets,

Black ь colored cashmeres & merinos, 

Art muslins, cretonnes & repps,

Lace curtains & counterpanes,

Laces, ribbons & hambur «s,

Silks in black, colored, surah, &

# * *
tablets &
СЛЕШj

at* £
ST*S. ^1- - - - - - - -
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MH* lit» MAH it-1.

MÜRAMICHI 
emu. пня* » а»еп

Also а choice lot of
QROOERIbS & PROVISIONS.

It «Y SM?,
be out In cold and wet weather, often 
without gloves, but the trouble Ьм 
never returned.*— Теожає A. JÔM 
Stratford, Out.

Aw’s-SSfr Sarsaparilla
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R. FLANAGAN.
ST. JOHN STREET CHATHAM

Луг*ш JPif(e CImmn the ВимінNOTHING TOO GOOD Aberdeen Hotel.FOR CHRISTMAS.
The building known m the Mulrhea-l etonul house1 

site the Poec Office, Chatham,

[OPENED APRIL 1ST, 1894.]c. WARMUNDEWozrzbcs,

John H. Lawler A I'o

0P|X>
Ü 1m IS OFFERING

SPECIAL BARGAINS
I* conducted m a first oil* hotel tor the 
accommodation o# permanent and transient guests.

The Hotel 1» In the centre of the business portion 
of the town, near the Steamboat Landing.

Good stabling and yard room.
Sample Rooms for Commercial Travellers,
Hacks to

Ш PRGPRLBTORS
----- IN-----

WTOHES, CLOCKS, JEWRLLRY,
Silverware 6 Novelties,

and from all traîna.

виEs .

A. J. PINE.

ADAMS HOUSEt'eu?? ttie holidays. All new goods. Give him

Ve ere gled to welcome visitor., pleated to ehow 
goods end reedy to nuke clots priest to ell. 

a WARMUNDE.% а ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL,
WlLLllieTOlt 8T, - - . CHATHAM, H. B.

/Ехгвпіснссп Watchmaxc? 
Fallen Comer, Chatham, N. B. У

і-
! This Hotel has been entirely Refurnished, 

throughout end every possible arrangement le 
nude to ensure the Commit of Quests Sample 

# Rooms on the prambeti
TEAMS win be In attendance on the errit- 

els of el trains.
WORTH A GUINEAWorsted Coatings,

Black and Blue Serge Suitings, 
White and Regatta Shirts, 

Ties, Collars, Hosiery 
Silk and Linen Qandk’fs, 

Straw and Felt Hats, 
Yachting Gaps, &c.

Monuments. Hexdetonee, Tab 
let», Mantel» & Table-top». 
Garden Vase», Etc,, etc.

Utn «ОЖ1 * ell _____ ,____ __

CHATHAM, N. B.

A BOTTLE,
SHARP’S BALSAM OF HOREHOUND

- • GOOD 8TABLINO, ДО.
THOMAS FLANAGAN.

jroztvague

hgjf distinctly our flight in the maklngescape into the forest, 
night, and then of being whirled hhare' ^ traveling for some 
rapidly on by the firet flying train, distance, be came to the lone cabin 
Before leaving my home forever I where dwelt a woouchopper and 
had written a few hMty words to hto wife. Here he had remained
my husband, bidding him goodby refP»lng a11 ^ to ,b.nng 
and saying I should never returi assistance. When discovered, he 
Aï I think of it »U now and realize ^ “nk'n§ лР‘а‘У. but not till 
my dreadful situation I wonder ^ he ЬаЗ made a full eonfeesion 
that I did not die that night and a notary did he breathe his
escape the dreadful tortures that 1 „ _ . , ... .
nowbeset my soul. . Buf^ was re,ea8*.

. * . - ... , ed from custody, and I shall never, “It m th® “gbt* “d we f t the ]ook^of j0 that lit her
had travelled many hours, when An- fa<^ when i told ^r that she was 
ton grasped me by the arm sudden- free she had but one desire now, 
ly and in a hoarse, terrified whis- ftnd that wa8 to retura hoine and 
per told me that оце of those who . her husband’s forgiveness-to 
were seeking to take hie life was with him to take her back to
on the traîn ât that moment, and ^ engine* and his loTe. Her 
he urged that if he escaped we | wboie soul was centered in this one 
muet leave the train at the next, thought and object, 
station. Like one stupefied by I ^ -et j had said nothing to her 
some dreadful opiate, I yielded to j ^ Mr. Buford’s strange
his request, and when the train . ^ntal^ndition( not could I no w 
paused a moment at Brookville ven^ure to acquaint her with the 
station we slipped quickly from dreadful truth. Even had I been 
the c»r. No one was there save (j^po^ to do so I did not think

____ fbe station agent, and after linger- jt advisable just then, for with her
JPra tee— raun ■ rale ■ TJlraae tea J ing but a moment we left the I overtaxed mind this blow

«wirSwüllVД1 Jg ОиЛЦі У a station and hurried along a lonely wou|d have doubtless proved too
■тмммаміуам — w j g forest road. Glancing back once. much for her atre„gthP She was

лТҐ . ee runiiir tun ППІІ ГП timni/n I thought I saw the shadowy form anxjous to return home at once,

hTEAM ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS,рг ййьй"^ %
travelled but a few hundred yards for a few days till I could apprise

ПНАТНАМ N В wh,enTIvh?rd * step from behind, Dl. 2оок of the turn aflàire had
UnnmniTI, IV* »• and I had scarcely time to turn икеп I could find no pretext for so

when the figure of a man lewed doi However, I informed her
ddoddiftor f<?rwaTîl ^rom a Bn<^ threw Esther husband was absent from
PROPRIETOR I himself unon my compamon I home somewhere in the north

saw the gleun of » knife in tge seeching for her just then, but I
о n j d ei ssni ir і -p .її не-з- і stftrhght ; then Anton B&lacco wouij wiro him to return as soon
Steam Engines and Boilers, Mill Machinery of all tonds ; went down, a cry of mortal agony M l ^rtain ьи .where-

Steamers of anwsiie constructed & furnished, complete. ”P°n bis lips. abouts. I did not hesitate to utter
"Terrified and sickened at the this falsehood, believing as I did

OAK« Є1М1ККЧ, vtHIXGLB AN» LATH MACHINES* CAST- dreadful sight, I fled back toward that the circumstances justified it.
INU* OF ALL OEvSCKIPTlONS, the station. I can give little ac- and seeing that it would afford a

count of what followed. I hardly pretext for keeping the truth from
CAN DIES. ________________ know where I intended to go or I her till I could see and arrange

IRON PIPE VALVES AND FITTINGS І I ^h\er M h„

OF ALL KINDS- I and brought me here, charging me I home I sent a despatch to Dr. Zcok
with the murder of the man in I acquainting him with the change 
whose company I had been seen affairs had taken and urging him
the night before. They questioned to meet me at the Buford home on
me, but I would answer nothing. | шу arrival the next day. ' 
Whether or not I should ever be

CROUP, CANADA HOUSE.For Sale or To Let COUGHS
A COLDS.

60 - YEARS - IN - USE.
p,,* Comer Water & St John Streets,Dc Hows sud prwmtow titmx* on 8i 

In lbs Town OI Chatham, new tiw R. C-
The

John

6 П B. S. Шчг, leq. ОХАТХАКІ

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.

Brer, attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF QUESTS.
Located In the trainee, centra of to. town. 
Stabling and Stable Attendance «rat rate

WM. JOHNSTON.

BurhUral Lnn. ChnUwi* PRIOS 38 CENTS.

ARMSTRONG & CO., PROPRIETORS,■B Heron. 1*1.

ST. JOHN, N. B-Robert Murray,ms

m DERAVIN & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

VS. XXTXS, -w. X.

Cable AddreDee: eravin 
LION. DIR1TIN, Oennlnr Igent fcr Ггапм.

UAHHI8TBB-A.T-bA W, 
Ndiri fiiMo, Insurauet Ageat, 

sre ащ. era

і V REVERE HOUSE.U. B FRAISER, 
«ПІШУ * BANISTER NOTARY PURUG

ЯШ
Near Railway Button, 

Campbell ton, N. B.
fbrmeilr the Union Hotel, kept bj Mra Qrocen

OomtortsMc eooonunodaUon tor permanent an 
tree.tent (Mete. Commercial Traveller, rrll 

alto b, provided with

ALSO A FUI.L A COMPLETE LINE OF WARNING.aorrr TOR THE
voasm BJtxTisE

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS. WnntBAS my wife Mary Margsret 
my bed and bvetrd without my consent this is to 
fotWd any pereen or persons from 
giving her credit on my account, ee I will 
responsible for sny debt contracted by her.

HORATIO SMITH.

Smith Ьм left

«IR 4STIU таї пашиш» 00МРАЮ herbort

Sample. Rooms.
-• Harrra €. Wlusl»».

B. «. fiJRISTHl fî

Little Branch,
Black River, Feby 8th 1806.

2.22 OOOO «TABLING on toe promuw.

Mrs.-Beememfr------ -----J. B. SNOWBALLLaolaee ew-жт-х.* W,•“~а.авс.- NEW GOODS ALEX- MACKINNON,
WATER ST., CHATHAM.

-xxr
Household Linens, Cottons, Etc,

“THE FACTORY’
JOHN CDUN «LD,

ÉE

I am now prepared to offer my customers end the 
public generally, goods atIp: Unhleeched Sheeting 2 yards wide lOcts yd 

Unbleached Pillow Gotten 40 inches wide dots yd.

I REDUCED PRICES
upwerdtf. I

20 " Linen Napkins | and | ranging from 1.25 to8 50 
per doe.

1861 yd* 86 Inch family Bleached Cotton lOct* yd.
This Is one of the best White C illons ever offered 

to the retail trade of Mtramlchl. It is fine end 
heavy suitable for under garment» and et lOote 
It Is sure to please you.

Out stock of Grey Cottons bought at lowest 
market price* prior to the recent advance made by 
makers, the range toclndee Bengal* which era 
fine thread end when washed end bleached ere ee 
nice ee regular mill bleached end era better value, 
a* oost of mill bleaching is saved, 
heavy thread Urey Cotton і end the value 

з will be appreciated by the buying public

In the following lines, vis

b\. Flavoring Extracts said 
Spioee, sndother Orooeri

(duor-etteor to George Оевлміу) 
MeuMâaga

. -AND-

planed and matoned to order. 
BAND A HO 40R0LL-SAWI »Q.

fltoek or DI AB4SIUM erd othee fwm»er 
00B»4OTL1 ON HANO

TRE EAST HO FACTO if. CNtTHtM, 1. R

------------ALSO------------

nice line of 
gift cups Д saucers.

Mug», Lamp»,. and a General 
assortment of

Glass and brthenwire 4c.

JOSEPH M. RUDDOCK,
preclude all 
for the we also her' re-

m W. 8, toggle Go. Ltd, FOR SALE. THE END.

amiral Kiwi and Seta
A whale when atraok* with n harpoon, 

cannot ewim faster than nine ini їм an hour.

The skeleton of an average whale it tail 
to weigh not 1ms than fifty thou rand pounds.

m a»dwelling houses рйаеввіїу 
о» the west «de of Canard Street In the 

w occupied by FiUhn JT.

- Tkjee A POIMTERJN TIME. ALEX. MCKINNON.iliac aud J. McCall um. 
IbrmnMaud particulars apply to

The cold westher Is now upon us.se ward It off in 
time Protect your lungs and your whole body 
with one of our

T WEBDflB ft ВВЯНЖТТ. December 18th 1884.
2Tth July, 1984.

FELT CHEST PROTECTORS
on

Chamois Vests.

Нніішат* Cored in a Dry .-—South 
Amerioau Cure for Rheumatiam and Neu 
ralgia radically eerae in 1 to 3 da) a It. 
action upon the eyetom ie remarkable and 
myetorioua. It removM at onoe the сейм 
and the dieeaM immediately dleappeere, 
The firat doM 
Warranted by

REMOVAL.
n*a»xa plaits auto ssthiasm жтахшяю ox аггьхоатюх RAILWAYBe. John S. Вечеп, bu голю rod bin ово, to to, 

tew Cotug, oppotito
їі.ШіеИе at Mr. 8nmMl 

Bavitond'l Hi rote atop : when 
«aria* to, ні*ЬЦ and wWv me. 
daring bln «been*.

- Cbethtto, U topt. UM.

• » hi. fermer rwidenoe. 75 cents.greatly benefit».
J. Fallen A Son.

Michigan and South Dakota have a 
foreign population equal to one-funrth of the 
entire number.

. - .. v, Mrs. Buford said very little
found guilty of tiie crime of which ^uriDg the journey, but bs we left 
I stood accused I would keep my station and drove toward her 
indentity a secret—-on this point | home her emotions overcame her 
I was fully resolved. I felt that i ^ ehe bitterly, 
whatever happened now I could - „ .
never return to my home to bring To my delight I found Dr. Zook 
with me the taint of crime and awwung us ujwn our arrival he 

I only longed for death havmg come a few hours tefore. 
-Jeath that might escape the He had instructed the servants to 
agonies that my worthies life betray nothing regarding the con- 
met bring. But now that Iain dition or whereabouts of Mr. 
discovered: my identity known, I Buford As soon as I was alone

000 1 I sin.-e our last meeting. He then
Here she stopped abruptly, and hold me of a plan of action he had 

covering her face with her hands decided upon. Since Lncinnînn 
gave vent to a burst of agony. his treatment of Martin Buford he 

— AIMT ігььааі m в I ^ bent over her and laid my had humored the vagaries with 
■ ііии»» Pis Da J hand gently upon her head. | vphich he was affected, and had led

•-Have courage,” I said consoling- the patient to believe that he was 
ly. * Leave toe matter in my conducting a series of scientific 
hands and all may yet be well, experiments by which he was to
I shall employ detectives—I shall restore life to the transformed
do everything in my power to body of hie wife. By this means
assist you in proving your inno-1 the doctor had been permitted to 

nna MONDAY. NOV- II. •“* Nrtbw поем, train trill rap on tb. above І С6ПСЄ. and then—” j,ave *ke Statue completely ІП
,drily(8пИ»л15«мр«м>п roue»,: „. , . v т «hall ntill kls own charge, and thus it was« b. ‘b’SLSÏ “trt VÎ.S e*n7 tbe pl“

confidence and love !” She leaned he Ш m view’ 
against the wall as she spoke, a

>Mn-an i «TL I look of unutterable despair upon Martin Buford’s case, said Dr.
»•« J-» ” her face, her whole form quivering Zook, "and I find that he is per-

with emotion. , fectly sane on all subjects except-
ж 1b*t і

onlv knew how MrwBufoni hM butJ simply the victim of a

SS-: ЬгїлДі, ГЛГЧ SKrÇLr^TtbTto*.. НІ “ " utterances to c a object to L gained in the treat-
6 00 “ 1LM thought. Lint of this case is to provide

. “And you—you think he would aome method by which his mind
-0^-d««; u,M. Nrito. Boom. mei" "h* “id еу«г1У. Will be entirely diverted from the

Спгтоіч, мЙДпЯг&еі»»'*. drii«,üro»ri°*. Ctonraeur, ftjtop. swta*- clasping my hand in her» and ga»- subject, and to accomplish this I
Отам, ôoverod МИ,,, явелк пап—. - «ь мк. мавп**, зиь«. гмгіпо. | |ng app6allng into ту face. have decided upon this plan : I will

...___шапшаі I "Ah, I know he would," I re- announce to him that my plan of
Mto tto L/XX plied. “A thousand time» over he restoring life to the »Utue has been

R adiLWAT ^ou)d foymve yon and welcome sucoessful, and will call him to the
yoa back. Bat he shall know room where my supposed expari-

n ay GIBSON fiMlKUMtr nothing of thi» aflWr-ШІ your monte have been conducted thatдіда. "ІК”'Л І йиюдейе» I» proved. Trust it all | be may verify my statement.

Fortify your system by the use of our__ j4 wxtMe.
he will bs found 

can he left
■V- ASK FOR QUININE WINE

OR OUR
ВВІР, IRON AND WlhlS,

mm.

MONARCH
Steel Wire Nails,

On end liter Monday tb, Mb September US6 
the traîne of till railway will ton drily 

(Sunday exetptod) aa fottows :English Spavin Liniment removes all 
hard, soft or esllouwd Lumps sod BlemiabM 
from horses. Blood Spavin, Curbs, Splints, 
Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stifles, Sprain», Sore 
and Swollen Throat, Cough», etc. Save $50 
by um of one bottle. Warranted the meet 
wonderful Blemish Cure evei known. War 
anted by J. Fallen & Son.

During the Uet four years twenty-six 
thousand persons in France here put en end 
to there own lives.

Itch, on human or animals, cured in 3 
minutes by Woodlod’i Sanitary Lotions, 
Warranted J. Fallen A Sou.

Copper wire» ere need for Mexican tele
graph lines, eo that they will hold the 
weight of the birds and monkeys that 
crowd them at night.

A Wonderful flmh Producer.
Thi» il the ittie given to Scorn Ями I 

no* of Cod Liver Oil by many thousand» 
who have takeit. It not only givM fleih 
end etrength by virtue of its own nutritioua 
pro parti M. hot create» an appetite for food. 
V*U and try goer might, Hoott’» Kmul 
«ion І» perfectly paleteble. Sold by ell 
Druggists, at 50c. end $1.00

The oldMt book in the world Is said to 
be the Papyrus Prise» in the national 
library at Faria, and ie attributed to the 
thirty-fourth oeutury before Chriet.

The gum on the beck of the postage 
•tempt of the United States I» made from 
alcohol one pert, eoetio sold one pert, 
dextrine two pane end water five perte.

Z. TINGLEY,
HAIRDRESSER, BTC.,

SHAVING PARLOR
Benwa Building

Water Street, . Chatham.

FASHIONABLE TAILORING this And the cold 
•ore throat 

only sura

But If you pay no Attention to 
strikes >ou And leaves you with a cough, 
hoarseness or any lung trouble then the 
remedy for you Is to use a bottle of

Hickey's Pulmonic Cherry Cordial
manufactured at

HICKEY'S PHARMACY

mmpNp|sj
Will LEAVE CHATHAM ЖЖ

Through express for St. John, Halifax and 
Plctou, (Monday exoepbsd) 

Aeemmodtiton for Moncton
Accommodation for Osmphellton, 14,#
Through express for Quebec and Montreal, 21,45

ALL TRAINS ARB RUN BY В ASTERN 
STANDARD TIME.

to order in tne latest style
âS

Ladies Spring Jackets,
Capes and Mantles;

THEY NEVER LET GO,
AND TAKE NO OTHERS.

Orders filled at Factory Price, and a Freight Allowance made on 
lot» of 10 keg» and upwards at one shipment

KERR & ROBERTSON,

W

айш
PROP.С. HICKEY, D. POTT ING BR, 

General Manager 
Railway Office, Moncton N. B nth September 188

1; men’s and boyswork will 

Stmt, Mewemtie N. B.

fit.
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